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SURGICAL

**DRG 215** Other Heart Assist System Implant

**Operating Room Procedures**

- B2HA4RS Insert of Biventricular Ext Heart Assist Sys into Heart, Opn Appr
- B2HA4RS Insert of Ext Heart Assist Sys into Heart, Opn Appr
- B2HA4RS Insert of Ext Heart Assist Sys into Heart, Perc Appr
- B2HA4RS Insert of Biventricular Ext Heart Assist Sys into Heart, Perc Endo Appr
- B2HA4RZ Insert of Ext Heart Assist Sys into Heart, Perc Endo Appr
- B2HA4RZ Rev of Synth Sub in Heart, Opn Appr
- B2HA4RQ Rev of Implantable Heart Assist Sys in Heart, Opn Appr
- B2HA4RQ Rev of Ext Heart Assist Sys in Heart, Opn Appr
- B2WA4RZ Rev of Implantable Heart Assist Sys in Heart, Perc Appr
- B2WA4RZ Rev of Ext Heart Assist Sys in Heart, Perc Appr
- B2WA4RZ Rev of Implantable Heart Assist Sys in Heart, Perc Endo Appr
- B2WA4RZ Rev of Ext Heart Assist Sys in Heart, Perc Endo Appr

**DRG 216** Cardiac Valve and Other Major Cardiothoracic Procedures with Cardiac Catheterization with MCC

**Operating Room Procedures**

- B23R6.4.0.1Z Dilatation/Aortic Valve, Opn, (Drug-eluting Instrum Dev, Intramu Dev, No Dev), MQ
- B23R6.4.0.2Z Dilatation/Mitra Valve, Opn, (Drug-eluting Instrum Dev, Intramu Dev, No Dev), MQ
- B23R6.4.0.2Z Dilatation/Pulm Valve, Opn, (Drug-eluting Instrum Dev, Intramu Dev, No Dev), MQ
- B23R6.4.0.2Z Dilatation/Tricuspid Valve, Opn, (Drug-eluting Instrum Dev, Intramu Dev, No Dev), MQ
- B2NE2Z Rr Aortic Valve, Opn Appr
- B2NE2Z Rr Mitral Valve, Opn Appr
- B2NE2Z Rr Pulm Valve, Opn Appr
- B2NE2Z Rr Tricuspid Valve, Opn Appr
- B2QF* Rr/Aortic Valve
- B2QG* Rr/Mitra Valve
- B2QH* Rr/Pulm Valve
- B2QP* Rr/Tricuspid Valve

**Nonoperating Room Procedures**

- B23J5.7.A.0K Replace/Aortic Valve, Perc, (Auto Tissue Sub, Zoplastic Tissue, Synth Sub, Nonauto Tissue Sub), Transapical
- B23J5.7.A.0K Replace/Mitra Valve, (Opn, Perc, Perc Endo), (Auto Tissue Sub, Zoplastic Tissue, Synth Sub, Nonauto Tissue Sub), NO
- B23J5.7.A.0K Replace/Pulm Valve, Perc, (Auto Tissue Sub, Zoplastic Tissue, Synth Sub, Nonauto Tissue Sub), Transapical
- B23J5.7.A.0K Replace/Tricuspid Valve, Opn, (Auto Tissue Sub, Zoplastic Tissue, Synth Sub, Nonauto Tissue Sub), NO
- B23J5.7.A.0K Replace/Pulm Valve, Perc, (Auto Tissue Sub, Zoplastic Tissue, Synth Sub, Nonauto Tissue Sub), Transapical
- B23J5.7.A.0K Replace/Pulm Valve, Perc, (Auto Tissue Sub, Zoplastic Tissue, Synth Sub, Nonauto Tissue Sub), Synth Sub, Nonauto Tissue Sub, Transapical
- B21P* Replace/Tricuspid Valve

**MDC 5: Diseases And Disorders Of The Circulatory System**
Select operating room procedure combinations AND nonoperating room procedures listed under DRG 222

Select any principal diagnosis listed under MDC 5 excluding acute myocardial infarction, heart failure and shock

Select any principal diagnosis listed under MDC 5 excluding acute myocardial infarction and heart failure and shock